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No estimate on damage

High winds la~h campus
by Peay Bakken

Damage caused by the 70 to
80 miles per hour winds that
hit campus Tuesday is diffi
cult to assess. Tom Braun.
directOr of Auxilliary Services.
sald.
.

aged by falling trees. Several
cars in the parking lot west of
Garvey were damaged when
the wind dropped a forge
metal trash container on them.
TAhe small house at the
entrance to that lot was moved
about five feet ·by the wind.

reason the l'lvil dekm,c sirc-n
didn'1 gu off, though,.- · he
sa id . ··Toe RA 's gut mo,1 of
1hc srndc111s into h.illw:tvs
pretty quickly:·
·
However. Busl'h ~aicl hL·
was upsc1:1 with 1hc larl,!l"
number ,,r lk..'oplc "·a lk ing
around aftn the storm hit , in cluding hom.-roo1l'cl woml'n
walking b_\' Garve:,,•.

"It's hard to estimate how
"I think we were fonu~ate
much a t~ is wOnb. for that no one was hurt ," Braun
eumple, .. Braun said. " Also, . said.
all the reports on other types
of damage aren't in yet."'
Braun said all available
personnel are working to reBraun had rccc:ived reports pair the damage and said he
of at least 20 trees or large hopes most of thC work will be
limbs down on campus.
finished today.
The most damage was to
Garvey Common1., where
eight windows: estimated at
5150 apiece. were shattered
by the high winds, Braun said.
Twenty-four windows were
cracked or broken in Sherbume Hall ; Atwood, Stewarta,
Mitchell , the Math-Science
Center. Headlev Hall . the
Campus Lab School. ana
Steams Han also reported
damage to glass doors and .
windows.

The . U.S. Wc:uhcr Burc;m
in St. Cloud ,.-as slill invc!loligating the weather disrnrh ance at pres~ time. A spokl·s•
man for the bureau ~:iid 1ornadocs were 001 cvidl'nt bv
the damage they had invcsti- '
gated. He said it appeared to
be just very strong. st raight
winds at 70 to 80 mile!lo pt.·r
hour.

Safety precautions in the
dormitories were quite efficient . according to Doug
Busch . housing director. "It
didn't help that for some

Roof damage was reported

on most buildings such as tom
vents and rippage that caused
leabge in Shoemaker Hall.
Almost imp»sible to usess ·

ls the damage to automobiles
parted on campus during the
storm. Braun said- the Auxiliary Services personnel who
Lawe, ...... .,....centalnerbehlndO.....,Wl•.....icars.,... scouted dama~e after tM
..,.. ewer ~Ing lot. .
• storm found about 25 cars with
th~=t~:

SCB must also approve

:~~~~

dam: • AbNt 25

cers 1ft the . . . . . Md . . . . . . bNIII•.

.•

.

House Committee passes liquor in dorm bill
by Mike Knaak

A bill to repeal the ban on

possession and consumption
of alcohol on state college

Development, said if the law is
repeale,d the SCB could decide
to .leave the wet or dry
question up to individual cam• ·
puses.

wecan•do it here, we will have
The · bill · passed Tu~sday
our students a nd faculty., wou ld only allow possession
making the policy and would and consumption. AnofhCr
rather have it that way."
state law proh ibits sale of ·
alcohol On college property.

"I hope that if the time
comes for a decision, the SCB

Open hearings will be he ld
next week by the SCS A1cohp l
On Campus Committee to
gather the opinions of students, facult y and professional
s upport personnel on the
proper liquor ,policy for SCS.

campuses was approved Tues-

day by the House Higher
Education Committee.

i

The \AU,
passed by the
HOuse lof Representatives
when it meets in January,

will give each campus the

Opportunity to make their own
alcohol policy instead of the
SCB making policy for all
would leave the question of · campuses," Sprague s8.id: "If
possessiob and consumption
to the State Co11ege Board

has becll iowered t.o 18 and th1.·
University of "-'innesota Regents ha ve approved a polky
allowing ah:oh,ql in uniyersit:,,·
dormitbrie~.

Rep. Russell Stanton, J.)FLMarshal sponsored the bill
Stanton ~id the current 1:m
which was defeated in the discriminates against , 1udc111,
same com mittee at the closC of who live .on campu~ hcl·au -.1•
t~e t 973 session. · •
•
off-campu s studc nl ~ gcncr.il.,·
have drinki,,g right-. in 1_h l·1r
. Since then, the legal age apartmems.

(SCH).

rSteps taken to conserve heating oil

In anticipation of a change
in the present law barring
liquor on campus, SCS Pres.
Bra un is confident that the
by Roy Everson
. Charles Graham has a'ppointneeded fuel will be obtianed,
ed a committee of students ,
since
SCS buildings
bum·
,
It
is
too
early
to
aeterm~~e
facu lty and administrators to
write a possession and con - any effects the energy cns1s number six (uel oil. This
will have on SCS this winter, means they. will not be coms\Jmption policy.
according to Tom Braun. dir- peti~g with the private ,home
Tlie committee has an Oct. ector of Auxiliary Services at market : which uses -number
26 deadline for preparing its _ SCS.
· twc/fuel oil.
policy for s ubmission to the
"We have a firm bid on
The supply. ne~erthcless ,
see.
heating oil, but
whether - according to Braun is lik~ly to
they 'll deliv·e r is aflother ques- be smaUer tha_n _last years, or
tion.'' Braun said.
about 1.2 m1lhon
gallons.

" We may have to cllt temp·
eratures in academic buildings'? as a result. he said.

fuel Oil we should stilt con'serve because or thC money'
saved .••

Another possible action wo•
" I personally believe ihere
uld be to turn off the heat in i's a fuel oil shortage." Brau 1,
buildings when not in use. said. Obtaining gas for SCS
Braun added.
.automobiles has been no problem up lo. .thi-. poin1. ·bu1 .'
If the ·fuel supply gets too Braun said . ." Jr we do have
hon . buildings will have to be trouble we'll have to put more
res1rictions on trips.• ·
closed. Braun said .
" Even i( there was ampie

4
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~
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Hearings to ·be held on use
At City Council meeting
Charges to be heard on Landy's Packing of alcohol on cam pus
Odor and noi-- / .rc two
s ubject\to be d~s;~d at a
public earing cdncerning rezoning or Landy's Packing at
1hc St . Cloud City Council
meeting Monday night
at
7:30 .

The hearing, set up when
the re-zoning was requested ,
allows citizens to discuss 'the
pros and cons of any possible
action. The city council will
then either vote on re-zoning
or refer the issue to committee
r further study.

City Council member Alice
Wick said that cttizens who
opposJ? re-1.oning will also
have.• a chance to bt! heard at
1hc meeting in the city hall
.in nex .

" It is our suspicion that the
mcll comes from the rcnderg plant,·• Bob Frcson, adinistrative manager of the
ity, said. (A rendering plant
t
s scraps into various ed-

;,

r-1C
~

Open hearings on
the
proper alcohol consumption
and possession policy for SCS
wilt be held next Tuesday and
Wednesday in the Atwood
theatre.

Compla.ints of noise caused
by Landy trucks have come
from citizens living along the
truck routes . Freson and Wick
said that the complaints arc
from individu als , and they arc
not aware of any petitions.

The hearings, which will be
open to all studepts, faculty ,
and professional support personnel, will be Tuesday frmo m
9 a. m. to 10:30 a .m. and from
7:30 p. m. to 9 p.m . and
Wednesday fro m 11 a.m . to

The following policy &dotted by the ad hoc committee
has not been a pproved \-:

12,JOp.m.

adopted by SCS, but only

Rc-wnin_g requests go to
the City Planning Commission
~~:e~::~~f!~1~:u:1~n~-~ and arc then turned over to
area, Ro!>el's, has no render~ the City CQuncil, V(hich is the
final legislative body.
ing plant.

Lindy requested re-zoning
to provide for commercial
n.pansion in an area dcsignntc.d as re!.idential.

college campus.

" If you walk through that
part of the plant , you 'll find
that is has the same smell that
we get throughout the city,"
Freson said .

,

" Because of dle large number of people which we hope
will be attending the hearings,
we're requesting that those
who appear limit their re•
marks to three to five min.utes ," ,David Munger, com
mittec chairman said.

of
The Alcohol On Campus represents the thought
Committee will conduct the those persons who served on
bearings to gather information the ad hoc drafting committee.
in the event the legislature
The committee made the
decides that possession and
consumption guidelines sho- following policy recommenda•
uld be decided by each state tions:
1. that po..... lon and consumption of alcohol~ beverag• be
permhted In the college center, r•ldence halls, . ,d at approprlate
college athletic events and aoclal funcUon1, but the N ie of ak:oholie
beverages be restricted to t he college center ~ d approved non-<:enter
concesalon1.
2. that t he final decision u whether to permtt alcohol ic: beverag• on
camou, be made by the College Senate In the event t hat t he qu• tlon la
determined by the State College "Board to be one of local autonomy.
3. that behavior problems rnultln;..from lnjudich>ua use of alcoholic
beverages by members of the college comm unity be dealt wltR ·
effectively through established d lacl pllnary procenes and pr7 •·
4. the rights of college comi'n unlty members to be free fro,.,. alcoholic
ti;.r::~~:ii~:e precedence over the rights of t~ \ ¥ho would

~/:~=

5. that no alcoholic be\leragei be permitted In clasaroom o, office
bu ildings or comsumed on campus grounds . ,.
6. that no college funds (Including recognized social f unds handled by
college officers, but excluding poaalble college center or athletic
concessions) be used for the purehaae of alcoholic beverages .

.

.

7. that present college policies and regulations be observed until
omcially modified by-,he College Senate.

PRESENTS

Fri. Oct. 12 Canoe Trip ·1eaves for the Snake River.
Sat. Oct. 13 Ted McGill Coffeehouse 8:30 to 10:30
Tues. Oct. 16 John Mccutchen Coffeehouse 8:30 to· 10:30
filmsfilmsfilmsfilmsfilmsfilrrfsfilmsfilins
Fri. Oct. 12 · StoleQ Kisses 7:30 and 3:00 Stewart
1

Wed:----Oct.. 17

··

Wages
. of Fear. Stewart Hall 7:30

ALL ABOG EVENTS ARE ALWAYS
FREE FRE.E FREE FR~E FREE FREE. FREE

.
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WEAL, Administrators disagree
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Future of affirmative action program unsure
by Jalle QlliDllla

up.' '

Altho~gb me~be~ of the
Wage and Hour. ~ion of
• the Department oV.:,-bor have
, been asked to st,i, in concerning sQS•s affirmative action
orowa.A, Dr. John Tom.lioson.
vice-president for academic
affairs, said that his commit•·
tee is "planning to
wid:l tbe .,._. we-tiive oet

"We have been contacted
by the Wage and Hour Division and have had d™;!1ss~ns
on possible changes, Tomlinson said, "but we . have
bean! -'iing final, and lbeN:·
fOfe plan to continue as scheduled."

forced Tomlinson's statement,
saying that "although it is
possible that some future
action will have to be ta.ten,
for the time being we will
continue as planned. •'
At an organizational meetUlg of the Women's Equity

Labor. Craik explained that of understanding between
Granquist confen-ed with Gra- Granquist and SCS adminham on Tuesday. and will be istrators.·' Crait said. •'The
on campus the week of Oct. 22 ' Wage and Hour Division has
to make adjustments in the assured us thJt their standards for all salary adjustments
program.
to be made will not be the
"Apparently there is a lack sarrie standards the SCS board
is using."

Action ~ague (WEAL) on
campus last week, Ellen Dresselhuis, past president of
WEAL and a lawyer, advised
SCS facuJty women who were
concerned about the salary
allocations to call in people
from the Wage and Hour
Division before the final decisions on affirmative action .
were madC .
Dressel!J,uis said,that unless
advisors were called in from
off-campus"sources. all ~f the
decisions would be made and
the salaries finalized before
faculty women had anything to g,y about It.
According to Dr. Mary
Cn.it, a member of the SCS
psychology department and .
co-chairperson of WEAL in St.
Cloud, " Top level · administrators have been balking.
- They don't want outsiders on
the campus getting involved ..' '

·1
Crait said that she was
f "conccmea
the section
l ~.:.,;;'y ~r:' ac~~edsai:
each woman's
be
&bout

...,. _ _ _ .....,OIWV.L _

_

salary will

raised to the level of · the
lowest paid male'S salary.''

Following Drcsselhuis's advice, Crait has been in contact
with Phil Granquist, director
of the Federal Wage and Hour
Division -of the Department of

TM!e NEW Ell Sy soF T
60£1

• ·• WN

c;,

•oo.

w...... "- ...

state WEAL ............ lillen IO ............

concemlng AfflrmetM Action at IMt

week'• m..ttng.

Senate petitions due Oct. IS
Petitions to camp~ign for a return the petition by 6 p.m.
student position on the Col- October 15.
lege Senate arc due Monday .
Anyone ~nterestcd must:
3. Get acquainted with election rules and follow them .
1. Pict up a petition in
Atwood (main desk or room
For irifonnation or assist222) or at :dormitory main ance talk to dormitory RA's or
desks.
can or stop by the Student
Senate office, 255-375 I . room
2. Obtain 25 signatures and 222, Atwood .

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 A.M.

~FAST
~EUVERY,

6ET AWA'/

w,n-i

n--

M.R, PIBB.

Delivery_sta-ts 5 P.M.

·Spaghetti &Sandwiches

Newly remrxlele<{dining· rOOf(I
For a lively atmosphere

TOP OF THE HOUSE
Both Light and Dark Beer on
to Enjoy with Your Pizza

Ta~

LOCATED DIECllY ABOVE IHE HOU~ OF PIZZA
a.
MY. P,"88 IS A T/t11DE1'1'!A/U:

f)F TilE.

('.ocA- c o,~

19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE

252-9300

·opin ions
\

Drug poll _
'

Th~
·Hey
.,alternati

Editor's note: The fdllowing is a reprint of the column
"iconoclast " from the South Dakota State Collegian, written-by
Greg Klinkel.

...

In order to obtain a more accurate pi~u; of the d_rug s ~ at
ADSU , I have bee n asked to d1stnbute thlS aru")llilsc
questionnaire which is to be completed by each student. Please
complete the following form . sign it , have your signature
notarized, and return it to the campus security officer. 'l'1~
Brookings Police Department, or the county sheriff. (All
information wiU of course be kept strictly confidential.)

We shall not judge whether the vice-president, Ronald Reagan -we don't wa.nt him todo to the
" ho was under investigation for bribery, nation what he did to California.
1..' Xtonion. tax e\'asion. fra_ud, and tennis elbow,
is guilty of any of the above .
Ronald McDonald - one cannot be the leader of
two American empires at the same time.
But. he coincidently resigned for the good of
the country. Vice-president what's his name is Warren Burger - he has more power now as
no longer a hou sehold word .
Chief Justice.

I. Do you use aspirin regularly? Yes

N~

2. If "yes" , how many per week?
3. Do you take tranquilizers regularly? Yes

No

4. If ''yes' ' how many perweet?
S. Would you recognize the sight or smell or ·marijuana! Yes

We must press on and begin the search for John Zwach - he's alieady announced his
someone to stand in for President Nixon should retirement from public service.
anything happen that will remove him from
office.
Billy Graham - possible conflict of interest in
the Mideast and someday we might want to see
Many will be considered. but only one person hh iax returns .
is really qualified Willie Mays.
Willie Mays. He's great.
Some of the persons now being considered just
He 's got New York, athletes, his youth, and
aren't qualified.
minorities behind him. He rnakes few errors,
J ohn Connally - money corrupts . and Connally and has no conflicting money interests. He's
grass roots and is ruled out as a presidential
doesn 't kno"! which party will win in '76.
candidate in ' 76, and he needs a new job.
EUiot Richardson - too honest and too· involved
For once let 's have a real hero to which this
in the Watergate prosecution.
nation C8.n look up.
Melvin Laird - he lied to us about Cambodian
Willie Mays. who' s neither left wing nor right
bombings.
wing, but from the center of the political field.
Nelson Rockefeller - we' ve got enough trouble And he's not a friend of Frank Sinatra.
with oil right now.
J.T./M.K.
Howard Baker . too short. and possible conflict
of. inter~st with N.ixon / Watergate hearings. , ,

6. Have you ever seen, s melleed, or heard of any use of
marijuana on this campus? Yes No .
7. Please list five names of marijuana users or suspected
users (other than yourself) and their addresses: JYou will be
sent an unredeemable coupon for SS.00 in food or beverages at
your favorite bar in return for this information.)
(I)
(2)
(J)
(4)

h:

~

8. Have you ever smoked, sniffed, swallowed. or "shot up"
any drugs or listened to 7-up fizz? Yes No
9. Do you presently own or have in your possession any illegal
drugs? Yes No
10. If yes , please list location and approximate quantity (in
grams) of each drug.

J?. What times will you be home next week?
12. v.i:hy do YQU think they call it " dope" ?

Shoddy sign-up sheet sign
stains student center
Thanks to cenain unnamed, overzealous threat to the honest , COR1mercial needs of the
' ·.. , udcnt leaders" and / or administrators, barber shop.
i\1wood ~Center has been stained with a
This uncontrolled adyertising could set a
·bed ,;heet on its northwest corner ..
dangerous precedent. If certain laws are
··You are needed on All College Senate passed and amended and certain committees
l'..:1iti,.ns in rm 222" hangs from the balcony of and officials agree, beer could be '<>Id in
tl·f' Srn~m Activity Executive Suite in the new Atwood Ce.nter.
·••,.;•w izatinns area of Atwood .
'
Signs would be needed to promote that
J u, :1 1;thusiastic recruiting might result in commericiai venture. Imagine a 30 foot ,
such an c vcrwh elming repsonse that too many revolving. stuffed Hamm' s bear on the top of
students will be competing for relatively few Atwood . Or imagine an Old Milwaukee
helicopter landing on the roof to refresh
stu dl'nt seats on the College .senate.
someone.
An overcrowded political arena and fierce
competition may put irre pafrable strains on the Or perhaps Kegle Brau could team up with the
student power block.
games and recreation area and erect a huge
bowling pin alongside a beer bottle.
Besides, with the'tw.erwhelming turnout in the
last Student Se nate election and the number of Or Grain Belt could put up one of their witty
petitions already pouring in , there are eoough billboards with SCS studeqts in mind . (Grain
s igns that stude nt s are ready and willing _for a 'licit quenches Hu skie thirsts).
voice in community government.
·
·
Or how about 3 SO foot fl ashing neon BLATZ.
·And. th e shoddy. s ig n-up s ign detract.$ from
the nice red. wfi ite. and blu e, tin barber shop Coors, . like Stu.de nts governm ent , · could also
sign tacked by the the northwest entrance to advertise. but the n. it ca nnot be found loca lly.
At wood .
M.K./J.T. -

· c._,

&, S1ucle n1
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Students responsibility to know
HPR, academic standing
Students are rcsponsib~ot' port of marks indicates the
knowing the status ,,o'f their cumulative HPR and includes
honor poiqt ratio ~ d &?· a statement of referral to those
demic staniting and relating requirements for aU students
their own personal circum- with less than a 2.00 cumulastances to the college's aca- tive HPR. This is the only notidemic trial quarter. require- fication which will be given to
ments, according to a spot,es-""""7h0~ students who are on trial
m"n for academic affairs of- th~ quarter and were enrolled
fi~~
·
sP"9g or summer quarter,
'ihe students quarterly · rehe said.

197\

}

(

.

&rime's Spinning Wheel_ Knit Shop
Yarn, Needles, Kits and~atterns
(0% dilcounJ for ,trJenb

16 S. 21st Ale.

St Claud
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SCS alone in transfer rise
by Jeny Manthey

"We are the only state
college to show an increase in
community college transfers
this fall,'' Sherwood Reid,
SCS director of High School
and Junior College Relations,
said.

Reid said the enct number
of transfers arriving on campus hasn't been determined.
For example a biology major
But, the number registered was · considering tansfer to
surpasses last fall's figure of Southwest Minnesota State
483.
last fall. Reid pointed out that
the Sou!hwest biology departReid and assistant Alan Greig ment had only two instructors .
are responsible for selling The department was also in
SCS. They visjt all 18 state danger of being disolved becommunity colle}.es twice ye- fore her senior year. She came
arly, plus high schools. Recru- toSCS.
iting travels have includtd
Attractive to the two-year
Iowa and Chicago area schotransfer is the new policy on
ols.
waiving general education reReid didn't take credit for quirements if an associate of
the increase. Instead, he listed arts degree has been earned.
three reasons that SCS sells
"ln the majority of cases
easily.

rried.

by Dave ~orbera

-

'V"

c-,

More than 1400 SCS veterans qualified for the Vietnam bonus now being issued
by the state department. .

2,10
1.85
2,40
2.10
2,40
2,40
2,10
2,10
2.10

Goc::r·

students arc satisfied with
how their credits have transJerrcd in," Reid said.
The growth of Twin Cities
area community colleges has
closely paralleled rising transfer figures here .
·Anot.aRamsey and Nonnanda1e have
fed the largest number of
two-year students to SCS over
the last four years .
Ap atmosphere of competition exists between state schools trying to attract transfets.
Reid said given enrollments
must be maintained for the
college to expand' or even
continue certain programs.
"The future looks bright for
the School of Business. The
Iron Rang~ community colleges are recommending St.
Cloud for all business students, .. Reid said.

Vietnam era veterans receiving bonuses

VARIETIES,

ONION
CHEESE
SHRIMP
SALAMI
ANCHOVY
MUSHROOM
PEPPERON I
GR~EN OLIVE
BLACK OLIVE

''They (students considering transfer) know other students here and receive good
reports back. They
have
visited the campus and arc
satisfied with our facilities and
they are. impressed with our
programs and the suc&sses of
our graduates," Reid said.

2,50
3,20 l§j
2,90
3,20 @I
3,20 r.:II
2,90 L:::!J
2,90 (W
2,90

@J
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We have

90

~o

3 Tables .
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1 Radio

' lg)

OFF SALE BEER
ON SALE MILK & POP

IQ)
jl§)

-4 homemade wall hangingsi 191
(by a true artist) I lg)

and

Applications became available to Minnesota veterans
August 15, but an estimatedIS percent of qualifying vets
have not yet applied. Longtree
ei:plained that to apply an
applicant must go to his area
veteran's office and pick up a
fonri.

applicant with the computed
amount he is to receive.
Agreeing to the amount, the
veteran signs and mails the
card back in. He is then sent
his bonus . The e ntire process
'takes about 60 days.

The bonuses )Yere approved
by a vets bonus biil passed by
Steams OOunty area office is
referendum in last Novemlocated at 700 St. Germain St.,
ber's election. Jay Longtree,
This IBM form is then
St. Cloud.
. spokesman for the Vietnam .. processed and sent back to the
· Affairs Office said that the
Minnesota legislature has al- ·
toted S60 million for 150,000
SCS Americ:4n Association eliminate inequities in minVietn~m era veterans (l 958of University Professors secre- ority and women
faculty
73).
tary David Carlson' s reiction members' salaries. But there
Longtrec said the bonus will to the faculty wage settlement are other inequities that need
range from Sl!)Q for ~teside in JaS\_.fri~ay: s Chronicle did to be eliminated. We needed a
duty . to S600 maximum for riot appear in its entircty:The 10 percent wage increase this
those who engaged in tense quote ,should have read, -~'We .. Y~ar to deal with these probbattle activity. The average are pleased that there is in lems and to provide a cost of
allotment, he _said , is S485. Affirmative Action Program to living increaSe for all faculty. ' '

Quote clarified

Shoes & clogs
for guys & g_als.
HikerBaat■

Im

QUALITY ·PIZZA
and coming -soon . .. Free/' Kittens
.

LEE'S-PIZZA
25MID7~
W• d•liv•r.
Downtown Sauk Rapids
near th-e Stop Lights.

fiQ

' ,.
· HEAD TO FOOT SERVICE

Dry-cleaning, · shoe repair, shoe store
15 5t_h ~ve. S.

l_._

Sr. Clout:(

;nterfainment J
(

Movie Review.

alistic-looking animal and human machines.
As a child growing up in St.
Our heroes (Richard BenPaul, I can remember travel- - ~J!!!? and James Brolin) have
ing out to the wilderness now chos~ Weatworld as their
known as Bloomington, the technolo¥,ical utopia. They are
former homw of Queen Anne instruct d to indulge themK.iddieland Amusement Park. sci
tn all of their fantasies,
For seventy-five cents, 1 could
ured that nothing c'an go
do anything, ride anything, or wrong. What we have here is
eat anything foj an entire da . an E;Scapist's paradise.

by Bob Hoye

'Wesfl+fJrld'

The best
laid plans
of films
men

Hollywood has changed e
faces (adults), the
·ce
($1,000 per day), and the
name (Helios), but the pnnciple remains the same.
Helios is · three vacation.lands in" one. Rotll4nworld,
Medievalwoild, and Westworld are 'perfect' replicas of
their titles (e.g. scenery, buildings, food, clothes, customs, etc.). However, a computer control center operates ·
the environment and the re-

circuit. Man loses control of
his machines.
About the last forty minutes
of the film are devoted to the
conflict between Man (Benjamin) and
Machine (Yul
Brynne,.) Ugl, • • - how

bow, no cast member was
required to act. Brolin and 1,
Benjamin bad
paper-thin
rotes. They seemed to be
enjoying themselves. But,' if
yo~ paid me not to act, [_d
enJoy my~~• .too_.

hackneyed!

Yul Brynner, who uttered a
It doesn't matter who finally grand total of four IWJes,
demonstrated the acting'-ilprevailed; the ending would
ity of a bar qf soap. His most
be ~ually ridiculous either
impressive scene toot place in
Well, pard.ncr, I don't have way.
Westworld's machine rebuildto tell you that the Dynamic
The heaven-on•tho--screen • ing shop, where be got his
Duo could have passed for a
circuits_
reintegrated.
concept
made
WNtw.,W
encouple of stuntmen for Gunsmoke. A gunfight here, a bar tertaining for the first half of
When utopia began malroom brawl there . . . then the movie . But the already
over to Miss Carries'
to overworked idea of machines
functioning,
besample the nocturnal wares of taking over man made the caJ!)e utterly pointless; little
more than an occasionally enher barmaids (mighty fine movie overwhelmingly trite.
looking machines). Shucks, The final five minutes were . tertaining freak sbo""..
they shore 'nuff were having i. nearly laughable.
good time.
It was a poor replacement
Perhaps it was the plot, but for Queen Anne Kiddieland.
Then transistor heaven bad something ma_de the acting I'd rather liave dodgem cars
(you guessed it) a · short- incredibly secondary. Some- and candy floss.

w-

Record Review. 'Angel Clare'

G,arfunkel avoids Simon's bubblegum style
byOadl~
Unlike former partner Paul
Simon, An Garfunkel in his
first solo alub\D Aapl Can
(Columbia), bu not graduated
to the top 40 bubblegum.my
sound, but has retained the
classis Simon and Garfunkel

St. Benedict's
to present film
onThe artist
Manet
fourth film in a six-part

style as in Brldae over Tfo..
abled Water and Soando of

den '" is a satire on English
folk ballads. ''Down in the
willow garden/ Where me and
my lover meet/ As we sit there
He, with the help of musici- a-courtin' / My love she did not
ans 1.J. Cale, Jerry Garcia, tnow/ And so 1 poisoned that
Paul Simon, and others, put dear little girl/ On the banb
out a carefully planned, per- below." The first time one
fect album.
listens to the song, it sounds
like a nice tune one would hear
Garfunkel, as troubadour, in a · country garden while
sings two ballads-one a satire, having tea. After listening to
the other traditional-that dis- the _lyrics, one could hardly
play his ciuiet~ gentle voice. hold bis tea d9wn.
•'Barbara Allen" is a tradi''Down in The Willow Gar-

sa......

series highlighting "Pioneers
of Modem Painting" will be
featured at the College of St.
Benedict Tuesday, Oct 16. The
film will be shown at 7:30 p.m.
in room A 104 ofthe _Benedicta
Arts Center.
·
Examining the life and art•
istic expressions of Edouard
Manet, this fourth film pictures a revolutionary of modem painting and explores his
relationsJtip
wit~
Oa~de
Monet and other 1mpress1onists .
Each of the films in · the
series was written and narrated by Lord Kenneth Clark
and produC'ed by his son , Colin
Clark, a vetefan television
producer. The series was
made · available · t0 ·. Si .· Benedict"s on loan from _the National Gallery of Art tn Washington. D.C. in conjunction
Virgil Fox, world renown
with a grant from the National" organist, will appear here for
Endowment for the Human- the first concert of the 1973-74
ities.
·
Performing Artists Series. The
concert , entitled " Heavy OrSe~=;1'a.$.,~g !lm~e~:tedtbeto gan with Revelation Lights. "
anists Paul Cezanne ancfGe- ~v::S~S:~:'!u~Y th e Major

"All J Know," his current
top · 40 hit, is not what is
normally thought of as a single
cut from an albom. Garfunt.
el's voice, teamed with heavy
piano, • hint of brass, acoustic

MEC sponsors Virgil f 01t concert

orges Seurat.
The public · is invited tc,
attend each of the films. For
further information contact
the Benedicta Arts Center,
Colle~. Benedict, 363-

electronic Rodgers organ with.
144,speaters. The organ captucg the music with revolv•

ing, spiralling , and dancing
images o~ light and f01or.

0~\3~~~~

!~m~ui:sd:;
Stewart Hall auditprium.
The concert will be all-Bach , · Tickets are available at the
played on an orga~ that has Atwood Ticket office; S4 for
only two dltplicates. The organ adults , SJ for non-SCS stuwas built and provided by dents, and S2 for SCS stuRodgers Organ Co. of Hill- dents. Season tickets are also
It is a 56-ranlt, . available.
.

s7n~ ·"''o·:, -~:r.irH l~l\s'i"sWfi"¥1

tional folk ballad with the
typical love between Sweet
William and Barbara Allen.
As tbt story goes, Sweet
William dies from Jact of k>ve
from Barbara. She, bearing
W-tlliam's death knell, also
dies. Sweet William was buri•
ed in the old church yard and
Barbara in the new and as folk
songs would have it, .. from
William's grave there grew a
rose/ from Barbara's dart green briar./They grew and grew
in the old church year/ until
they could grow DO higher,/
and there they .tied. i,n a true_
I0ve's tnot,/the red rose and
the briar."

guitar, and strings playing fat,
emotional chords somehow
does -ot fit with "Top of the
World" by Carpenters
or
"Lovebcat-lt's a Heartbeat"
by tbe Defranco Family.

He also sings of old men,
travelling, singing, and the
lonel~ of an only child.
The best cut on the album i!
''Feuilles-Oh Do Space Men
Pass Dead Souls on Their Way
to The Moon?" It is a tradi•
tional J.S. Bach, Linda Grossman com~ition-~ With dif.
ferent . lyrics · it coulil
be '

another Christmas carol. So- ,
u.nd OD sound mates a choir of
perfectly keyed Garlunltels.

Garlunt,,l bas proved . that
after a short acting career, he
can still stand on his own.
musically.

Homecoming to feature Mahavishnu Orchestra
by Kathy Be'I

in
S2 for SCS students and SJ for He gained acceptance
the general public. Tickets arc America through his wort
now on sale at the" Atwood .with Davis.
ticket booth.
/
Jhe 31-year-old McLaughlin
11{f; Mahavi,nu Orchestra
started playing guitar when he
as \.een in existence for was 11. along with piano and
bout two years. They have violin. He played with numerleased two albums, The ous groups in Englaqd . and
oner Mounting Flame and the n teamed up with Miles
irds of Fire, both-of-w.llich Davis. In America he released
ave been accepted qu.ite WCII a few albums of his own
y the .record-buying publi➔ besides doing session wort for
others.
Leader John McLau ~ i s
a respected veteran uitarist
In 1970 McLaughlin became
of the EngllSh roe Jazz circu- a follower of guru Sri Chinit •.;,At one time
another he moy, and it was a turning
has played with inger Balter point in his life. He was given
and Jack Bru
of Cream, the name Mahavishnu. which
Brain Auger, and Miles Davis.
is the name of an Indian god

I

.

whose qualities are divine
compassion and justice. Soon
after. McLaughlin formed_his
Mahavishnu Orchestra.
In addition 10 Mclaughlin
on his double-necked guitar.
ot her members of the group
are Jan Hammer on piano,
Billy Cobham on drums. Rick
Laird on bass and Jerry Goodman. former ly of the Flock.
oil vi olin.
The Mahavishnu Orchestra
plays just about every kind of
music imaginable . Jau.. mck.
blues, Jiidian . classical. and
electronic mu sic are all a pan
or the group's repe rtoire .
~

Newcomer Jurik chooses fall ,play
by Jerry Man:
Mahavilhnu

High school group to play at CSB
The Minnrota AII-Sta.te
Orchestra , a select group of
high school student mus·j. ~
clans, will be performing '" at
the Colleg~ of St. Benedict
October 20 under sponsorship
of Apollo High School, St:
Cloud. .
The Saturday evening concert marts the conclusion of a
three-day performance tour
including several appearance~
in the Twin Cities area.
Conducting the program at

St. Benedict•s will be Dr.
William Jones , direct0r of the
Greater Twin Cities Youth
Symphonies. Prior to the perfornJ,aoce, a recording session
will be held in the Benedicta
Arts Center auditorium.
The Satbrday evening performance will be at 7:30 p.m.
in the Arts Centet; auditorium .
Tickets will be available at the
door or from the Arts Center
ticket office.

Minnesota Orchestra to
begin series at St. Ben's
The Minnesota Orchestra
will begin its 1973-74 concert
series at the College of St.
Benedict Sunday, Oct. 14 with
a 2:15 p.m. perforniance in the
Benedicta Arts Center "iuditorium.
··
Conducting the performance wilf be the· Orchestra' s
eminent music director, Stanislaw Skrowaczewsk.i. Wellknown both a.s a composer and
conductor, Strowaczewski .
.made his United States debut
;_u 1958 with the Cleveland
Orchestra and spent the next
two years conducting with the
New York Philharmonic, and
the Pittsburgh and Cincinnati
Symphorly Orchestras. He was
named Music Director of the
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra in 1960 and has since
then served as guest conductor for most of the principal orchestras in the world.

. . Harvey J urit, as he de' scribes himself, is the tind of
person who "never uses the
same toothpaste twice in a
row."

the Marx Brothers, and u1hc-r
early comedy figures.

Jurik joined t he theatre
department staff this year as
,make-up ·and costuming instructor and director of the
department's first play of. the
season, Tldevn' Carnival.
One of his colleagues describes him as a " Renaissance
man ;" another said his
"idealism is refreshing. "
Of all the descriptions. his
dedication to theatre is the
most prominent. "If I couldn't
teach theatre," said Jurik , "or
if I couldn't design or direct,
I'd probably be a janitor-in a
theatre."

area season ticket sales are
being handled by a newly-formed 26-member Board of
Directors for Minnesota Orchestra at St. Benedict'~. All
ticket orders should be placed
with Mrs. Judy Hammer,
Mitchell Hall Baseme nt , SCS.

Jurik came to SCS from
Macalester College, where he
was a "one-man technical
theatre department'' ; he taught classes in set design,
lighting, q,stuming.- ~nd other ·-:.••
technical courses aside
directing.

, For further
information,
contact the Benedicta Arts
Center ticket office 363-5777.

As a director at SCS , he
chose to do ThlevH' Carnival
because it is "hilarious com-

from,..,,..--.,-.J•···,p'''!.:,
,..Z,t,t,:z._.

Female director arrives at SCS
by, Polly &Ilea

She said she found SCS to
be very receptive, to a woman
The SCS theater depart- director. She was particularly
ment has hired the
first impressed with the interest
woman director in its history. · the people took in her artistic
Lynn .Middlet0n , actress and ~bility, rather than just her
director from Minneapolis,
credentials.
has joined the theater faculty
''The facilities are excelfor the 1973-74 season .
lent," . Middleton said , " I
Middleton , who will be te- hope the students realize how
The program Strowaczew- , aching stage speech and act- lucky they are to have.them ."
sti has selected for the Octo- ing, as weU as directing two
ber 14 concert will include productions, said she had
Middleton received her BA
Symphony No. 41 in C Major, been fortonate in her c&reer as from Douglas University in
" Jupiter," K. 551 by Mozart; a director. She had encounthe~e~~~ fro:
" Three Places in England, " ered little discrimination and
an Orchestral Set by Ives; and · said she -was treated "as Oeveland and has studied at
Symphony No. 7 in D Minor, neither man nor woman, but the University ~of · Minnesota .
Opus 70 by Dvorak.
~ as a director first-just ·as it and the Royal- Academy of
Dramatic Arts in London . She
should be." • ·
Other Minnesota Orchestra
has done extensive acting and
Middleton said, " Though difect.i ng in the St .. Paul-Minperfomi'ances at CSB this year
will be on February 27 and in;any of my female friends in neapolis area and is currently
April 27 with George Trautwe- technical theater have had a appearing at the Crickett Thein and Henry Charles Smith hard time competing with ater in Minneapolis.
men , I have been very lucky. "
conducting.

~=:-~~::~

This year for. the first time

edy charade. It doesn't have a
strong message. but deals
with role playing." He said he
plans to stage the play in the
style of a . silent movie, but
creating characters in the
fashion of theKeystone Cops.

'Ill'• ..,;

,

illt•

Getaway
withColie.
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Nelson
leads

scs

thinclads
to
success

_S=---p_o-----;-rt_s-------'---:---"
byG,uyLealz

shape, you just don't want to
quit running."

When it oomes to spirit in
athletics
e SCS campus,
no- one has one more to
promote them than senior
cross-country captain -Mark
Nelson. Nel n-came to SCS
after having fine high school
sports ca r at Alexander
Ramsey Hig School where he
toot part in track, wrestling
and swimmin besides crossoountry.

Choosing a double major,
physical education and recreation, Nelson puts his entire
self into the competitive environment of athletics and anything else he does. "I
enjoy working with children
and feel that the dedication
and desire I have in sports.is a
strong point on my side/ '
Nelson said.
·

One of Nelso 's biggest
thrills as a collegiate runner
was when he placed 11 out of
150 competitors in the 26 mile
marathon at Drake University
two years ago. •·t trained for
11 months and put special
emphasis on this event," Nelsop sa~.

Husky cross-country coach
Bob Waxlu cited Nelson :S a
"very dedicated, determined
athlete, devoted to wh&t is
best for the team." Waxlu
also said that Nelson bas good
leadership and he teeps the
moral of the team high at all
times. ·

Nelson· feels that ·•nanning
grows on you. Your body
depends on what physical
shape your over-all muscles

Nelson believes SCS has the
potential to rant in the top five
cross-country teams in the
nation. With this kind cA

are in. Once you g,:t in superb

~ ~tt~:::e~:~~~~~ht~r:;

~

Soccer club records tie in opener
by1-Qile

Using a goal by John Stevenson. the SCS soccer club
tied St. John's Preps 4-4 on
October 10. The two Jeams
played a five minute sudden
death overtime but neither
team was able to score.
Goal scorers for SCS were:
Stevenson, Steve Peterson,
Mike Geovese, and Hasan
Moltajan. The field conditions
for the game were bad and
this accounted for numerous
mistakes for both sides.

Notice
There will be a meeting for all women
interested in women's lnt~lleglate .
gymnastics on Wednesday, Oct. 17 at 3
p.m. in Halenbeck
Hall room 235.

high- in

:he

national meet.

II
itjl!i~lal
Men -

-
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J
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ga~·:~·~~·:i~-=~~~Gr1dders invade Nebraska
the team's effort in their first

For the

second straight

contest. He cited the play of weet, SCS faces a gruelling
John Bater, Doug Dufresne road trip in $Urch of football

and Geovese as outstanding victory number two.
for their first game.
Last weet, a>ach
Mite
Upcoming games include Simpson' s Huskies invaded
the University of Minnesota, Michigan Tech looting for a
St. John's and Ham.line. The Northern lntercoUegiate Conteam practices at the Campus fCl'ence triumph but came
lab School at ◄ p.m. on away on the short end of a .
Monday through Thursday 34-28 score.
and everyone is invited to
oome out and watch. ·
Saturday, October 13, St.
Cloud . journeys to · Wayne,
Neb., State seeking ·ns fu:st
Anyone interested in non-loop triumph of the seand in the process a
trying out for the ason
chance to improve its overall

Notice

varsity · swimming
team is asked to go to
the Halenbeck Hall
swimming pool on
Oct. 15 at 4 p.m.

martofl ◄~

"It will be a dil!i<uft assign•
ment , " . Simpson predicted.
" Wayne is much improved
over last year. They Qave good

size in tbe line and at one
point this year were able to
start an all-letterman group on
offense."

~Wayne State is off to its best
start in a decade .. • winning
three and ·deadlocking one in
its first four outings, a far cry
from last year when Wayne
fell to St. Cloud 20-12 and
finished 3-7.

running attack after our 01fense had given us a 28,..1 ◄
lead. "

Simpson praised his offaasive unit for its .. most oonsistent effort of the season. For
three quarters, our line got off
the ball very well. And Otis
Sanden did a good job at
tailback in his first .-nslve
wortoftheyear.''

The Huskies will have to
Defensively, despite
St.
lfflprov:e upon· ttte_ir · pcdorm- Cloud' s problem,, Simpson
ancc of a weet ago at Mich- singled out Leo Pohl.tamp for
igan Tech if they hope to a ·t0p, ··effort from his end
challenge Wayne State in its position.
homecoming game Saturday.
.. We fell apart defensively
St. Cloud and Wayne State
against Michigan
T~.•• have met four times in a series
Simpson explained. ''It simply which got its start in 1965. The .
was a case ·or our defense not Hus.ties . lead in that series,
being able tn stop a good 4-0 . .

Women's_sports in full swing 0ole's Comments)
bySaady(irlffltb

UMD 74-38 a year ago.

Anderson,
senior
from
Bloomington; Kathy Justin,
senior from Royalton; Sue
Lambert, senior, oo-captain
from Fridley: Kay Pflueger,
junior from Red Wing; and
Rosie Silbaugh, senior co-captain from Austin. Other varsity members include Merrily

byl.uceC..

The SCS womens intercollegia1e swimming ·and volleyball teams begin their seasons
this Tuesday. Oct. 16 with
both teams facing the University of Minnesota at Duluth
(UMD) at 6:30 p.m. in Halen-

Juniors Kathie Angell and
Marsha Anklam and senior
Nancy Raso also hold pool
records for SCS. Other returning swimmeis inclulde:
Toni Ammend1 Deeann Griebel. Corkv KUiinski, Sue

beet Hall.

Larson, Debbie Lissict, Patti ~:i~~:ggto::ph:~~re ~:';
Tom Ryther, KSTP TV Sports Director, continues to amue
1
~; ~ : Sioctinger, and McKeown , senior from St. M~n::a.~11S?nt~:e.sl~r
Paul:
Howe and the ~orld Hockey Association. Mr. Hartman has
~- The SCS volleyball teatn . "'We hav~ some ·out~~- - !;:.~~~,f~.8a~~~~0 }~~!~P~r::~~ri:~~
·;::~t!°"!!.':i!n~~d~s:~ 1ng fres~m~? P"?Spects, ,z,.. _h~~ sports krio_wl~ge) can tell Mr. Hartman that he is ·

Head swimming coach Ruth
Nearing and assistant coach
Val Rogosheste anticipate an
excellent season with 13 re• . ~%"~~!n~etr:::~::~ ;::~~
commented. '' The riew memhers should · supplement the
returning group in making this
years team stronger than last
years." The swimmers bo• st
:ta~e c meet'. They n defeated

•••••

~~~-.:r~.:mc;,Jrs~/~~

r:

sed a 10-3 overall record last

:;!~_h!~:1~/t: ::: r~~Bne~r:n":vi~ s~rtsia.!, ie:!0::ld :u~h ~th:\!!~
Mr. Ryther gi"'.e me the sporting news of the day and keep his

:::~
year are ready for · action to learn the SCS offensive and
against UMD this Tuesday. defensive ' pattern$:." Ziemer
expects their toughest com-eoach Gladys Ziemer sai~. petition to be a-gains,: Mankato
"We expect a strong team this State (October 18 at Mankato)

15

commentSlohimse~.
.
•••••
(
The KVSC/ ~nlcle Athlete of the Week is Mike Prow.

eA,\~:-!ii,~r~--~~~~~,'..·l."ffe~~-.~ -~P,r,.,Q,w,-~!-~ .~~<1-,t~-RWNH\1'.•,qMfil\·.,•:1;\!w;;;~!~i.·h,u.c~~.~-~Jl!!•Wl-~i.~~~--dc\'!~

r:n!e~...

~eye:~clud:: tind~

~f:~\ (October

31

at St.

~:ii~~ ~ ! ~t~ichigan lech and bl~ lted very well during the
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See an• Heaf the
''QUADFATHE
\

.Friday and Saturday ... lt's-a-gonna~be-a-good~a-tirne.

F

You don'.t have to grow an extra set of ears to enjoy quad, and you don' t have
to grow a money tr~ to afford lt, The Technlcs system pictured.above with the
Quadfather Is the SA-5400X FM/ AM 4-channel/2-channel receiver. II features
complete discrete 4-channel capability as well as two regular matrix decoding ·
·systems. The Receiver that couldn't be designed is destined to win converts to
.4-chaooel reproduction wlth.lndlvldual-chaimel-plus overall level control - two
tape monitors - and all-stage direct - coupled OCL- circuitry for· greater power
bandwlth. The BSR 310 turntable is complete with damped cuein~, base, dust
cover, and Shure M75 cartridge, The Omega IA speaker systems 8 ' woofer and
4" tweeter represent precise musical balance and support a 5 year warranty .
Come see and hear the Quadfather - He' ll clean out your ears, not your
pocketbook.

- - - - - TALE OF THE TAPE
- llafZbnr list Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

- llnal Sae Price . . . . .. . . . . . • .. . .. . ..

$622.00
$569.00

SAYE 32% OFF tlST
~
.
AND 18% OFF STORE PRICE . . . , • • • . . .- . $459.00

ELECTRONICS

813 Sf. Germain

9

\
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preparation tor )UWtp. ·p.ttt-Mepard lright) It neat out white
Renee Tunheim (center) . . .tta. her tum.
~

Skydiving a thrill for women
who have found another -'high'
by Jim Soa1at
Skydiving is a fairly new but
fast-growing sport in
the
United States. There are approximately 25.000
active
jumpers across the nation.
About 10 percent of th~se are
women.
There are about ten women
skydivers at the Clear Lake
Star Factory Skydivers located
in Clearwater about 12 miles
south Of St. Cloud. Four of
them are in the process of
for:ming an all-girl jumping
team, not for rigorous competition but for fun and for the
~port.
Renee Tunheim. 21, has
made 32 jumps and explained
it this way: "It' s no women's
-lib thing-it's self-satisfaction.
It's the most fun you can have
with your clothes on.· •
Brenda K.eehr, 19, .an em. ployee at Steams Manuf. Co.,
said, " Besides, the guys don't
think we can do it. We get a
keg of Coors if we hook up for
a four-man star.''
·

Karen Anderson. 20, a student at SCS, said, "h's a sport
for everybody, male or female.
We want more girls to get
involved, to find oqt how fun
and exciting the sport it.•·
Patti Magaard, 19 an employee at Steams Manuf. Co. ,
said, ··t went out to Clear
Lake for half a month before J
jumped. It looked exciting.
and I liked how everybody got
along and helped each other.·'
Anderson, who
has 36
jumps, said Reriee told her
about her experience so she
went out and watched. " It
looked like so much fun that I
de-cided to try it," Anderson
said.
Tunheim, a student at SCS,
said, -..I first made up my
mind to jump when I was at
3,000 feet. Theie was this big
boot in my back pushing me
out and I said, 'Well, it looks
like I'm going ' to make a
jump."
·' I wanted to do something
different," said Keehr. "and

jumping is definitely different.
They havtn't invented a word
to describe the feeling of free
fall." She has had 39 jumps.
" Each jumper knows where
he's at. There' s no competition." said Tunheim. ''You
go out there to accomplish
things for yourself-not because vou·re doinJl it for
others. When you do something new, everyone else feels
as excited as you.'·
Tuhheim emphasized that
there are no favors handed out
to the girls on the drop zone.
They pack their own chutes
and carry their own gear.
" However, " she said. "The
guys like to righten our chest
and leg straps. Otherwise,
there are no special considerations. If you land in the
cornfield, you'll walk back like
anyone else."
"It's really a great sport,"
said Mlgaard ; · "and ev.ery- .a....
body is really close. We need
all the girls we can get out ·
here to participate. They reallv won't rcjlret it.; •

.,
The Bucket Now Has ·Liqqor
SHORT ORDER FOOD
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,, Iii•111
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Fear and hesitation depart
as ground becomes closer
you are packing _your own do a five-seoond delay before I
chute, a nd you just know that . pulled my rip. cord . cou nting
you screwed something up.
1.000. 2.000 ... up to 5,000.
Instead, I pushed off from the
So, I found myself in the plane, assumed the arching
plane for t he seventh time. pos ition
and
screamed
sweating like crazy and get- .. 1.000" and yanked that rip
ting fear crawlies all over my cord for all it was worth.
body. Ric Schwandt, 29, of the Despite my fears , the paralo Cearwater and
,:itar Factory was jumpmaster. chute did open. 1 received a
-followla&
bis - bis
fall...Jamp.
11,e
...,
_ . He has over 2100 jumps, so he sudden jolt and there was that
was perfectly relued and beautiful canopy above me.
-of-Jaap.
grinqing · at the rest of us.
Like my other jumps. I was
There is something about
Two jumpers went out be- impressed by the feeling of
jumping out of an airplane fore me, and then it was my total solitude and quiet that
from 3,000 feet that just turn. At Ric's command, · I comes when you're under
docsn 't seem natural. You sort moved forward next to the canopy. The only noise you
of get that feeling that man· open door. Looking out the hear is a little wind rustling
wasn't really meant to fly. So door I had the greatest im• through the canopy.
what the hell was I doing pulse to crawl as far back in
the plane as I could and ride
there?
I came down a reasonable
th~ plane down.
distance from the pea gravel ,
Last Saturday I went to
landing area, and made a
Clearwater to make my last
Th en . came Ric's voice:
fairly decent landing. I walked
static line jump and then to "O.K.. J.im. put your feet 'over to the ot hers and related
make my first free fall jump. out." I put my feet out on the my experience 12 to 13 times
The static line opens your step below the door and until they got tired of hearing
parachute for you automa• waited fo r the next command . it. Later that d3J•. I made two
tically. All you have to do is seriously questioning
my more free falls. They were
push off from the plane, sanity. The command came: almost as hairy as the first
maint8in a halfway decent "'Pull yourself out! .. I really one. but l enjoyed them more.
arch and do all the screaming didn't want to pull myself out I'm looking forward to making
but somehow or another I a few more.
you want to.
found myself out on the step'
My sixth jump went all 0.11 my left foot , my right leg
My thanks go out to the
right , and I was cleared for my tr~iling behind and both hands members of the Clear Lake
first free fall. I went about c!Utching the strut. I was Star Factory for making it all
packing my chute and mental- -scared shitless.
possible. Future plans for the
ly going over what l would
clUb include a membership
I waitei for the command to drive and a movie on sky•
have to do about .a thousand
times. The difference between go, but it didn 't come·. I turned . diving. It will be held here on
a free fall jump and a- static and looked back into the plane campus in the Penney Room in
line jump is not so great and there wa5 Ric, chuckling Atwood next Tuesday and
and waving goodbye. I shout&~!~ically, but psychologically ed in , " GO??" <Still grinning Wednesday from J0:00 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. So. if you·re looking
and waving. he nodded .· t
For one thing, you're not turned back, clenched my for something a little different
tied to the plane anymore by teeth· and gave a last look. at and don "t mind getting scarc;d
· that umbi1icaJ. oord .. Once voµ my rip cord to make sure it half to death, get in touch with
leave the plane, you will hi,,ve was still there. Then I pushed the~ . You won' t regret it .
· to open your chute-there' s no off.
·
They'll be glad to train you
static •line to do it for you. In
an'd throw you out of a plane.
addition, bY your first free fall
.Ideally, I ~•s supposed to
&lltor's Note: In the Jane 28,
1973 ls111e ,>( the Chronicle,
ttporter Jim Soaw wrole an
article on okydlvlag, - •
Ina bis lmprasloas of bis Ont
panc1,.... Jamp. 'l1uollah the
A.IDIDer Soalar made (oar
..e Jmnps. Lut weH, he

f

·~
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Cp6peration betwee~ poor,
nch needed for survival ·
by~mley
· 'The problem of~e future
lies in the unde eveloped
' rouniries ' ·. Ame Sorensen,
president of the ~iety for
Research on FuturCjS,- said in a
lc'-1ure here last week.

more science. tech'. nology, and
with the help of politicians.
" Futures will be constantly
modified by what h'apJ)ens
today and what happened
yesterday. •• according to Sorensen. He said that man must
concern himself with the fu-.
ture by using two basic capacities to learn, and to ereate.
·
.>

Sorensen said w~lthy countries could take
" total
movement '" by startin o pay
higher prices for raw mat rials
1hcy btly from th e underThe Society for Research of ..dc,•clopcd countries Of the Futures was founded
by
,,·orld. This would create more Sorensen in Denmark in 1968,
C'OOpcration between poor and and he c,alled it a "movement
wca hhy countries which is developed by people concernnecessary for a better under- ed about the bad futures of the
s1anding of the future.
,world or catastrophy of the
world."
Sorense n also discussed his
ideas about technology. ecol. North America adopted it
ogy. and the history or furth er after World War II, he said.
research.
because the old movememts
were getting .. cold and dusty.
.. We can solve problems of
the future by more technology
adjusted to human purposes
than previously... Sorensen
said. He added that during the
1980's and 1990's there must
be a milder relationship between man and nature. This.
he said. could be achieved by

About 25 to 30 years ago thC
old movements weren 't strong
anymore and thus the conCCpt
of future of mankind came to
take action."
The real interest in futures
took place about five to 10
years ago, Sorensen §aid, and
during this period the concept
of future for the entire human
race came about .
"We do haVe to have a
great deal of poetry," So'fensen said in a final statement
to his lecture. "Poetry, more
than any _other communications, cuts across from one
person to another."
Sorensen's lecture was the
.first of the three lectures to be
presented at SCS throughout
the year under a grant from
the S & H Foundation .

Cllinax··11ues Band

( recorded live in·Lonclon)
Tum on your radio and tune into the
London concert from their latest · British
Time: 9-10 P.M.

Tour It'll be good After all. they aren't
called the Climax Blues Bond for nothing
Station : KQRS·FM

Another in the

Hamm's-On-Campus-Serles
--=~_;;..
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Six faculty members given notice of 'probable termination'
byLOale

\=g s~c~~!-1.:°c:=
Cutb:t at SCS will directly

year, John Tomlinson, vicepresident of academic affairs,
said.
Tomlinson, chairman

f the

non-rcnewaJ may be revoked
at any time if enrollinent
should show a major increase.
Other terminations apply to
positions vacant due to resignations and leaves of absence.
Several one- and two-year
contracts held by temporary
employees have not been re-

Faculty Allocation Revif'I! Board (FARB), said that •'/6cc of
probable termination ~ the
school year's end has been
given to Robert Macke , information

~

services

:8:!:U-:!:nS:-:,O.:~:
of

. loy, dilector

publications at

Jnfonnation Services;

Ramon

Salvatore, instructor in music;
Dorothy Templin, instructor in
health and physical educatioa
&
recreation;
Chi-Ching
Hsiao, uistaDt profeasor in
hiaory; and Arden Ebert,

review faculty positions and
suggest areas for cutbacks,
Tomlinson said.

Win
.thisH~nda
3 First Pr!ZN: HONDA Super Spods

50~"=-blk•
~ t h e number
1nt11ei-.

lt'a flll~ with Swlngllne Tot
ataple1. (Look for the clue

about Tot capacity In the
coupon.)
.. The Tot 509 stapler Is unconditionally guaranteed. It
staples, tacks, mend1. Only
9k" with 1,000 etaples at your
stationery, variety or college
Cub• Deak and Hand
stapler• are only $1.98•,
And the Super Cub"' aut
pier with no-ollp,
(

I

I
I
I
I

It is more reasonable to
tccp an untenurcd faculty
member who is needed in an
area because of an in'crcased
student enro11ment that a
tenured ,faculty member in a
This is the first year that large department where stucutbacks will affect people, dent enro11ment is
down ,
Tomlinson said. Cuts •made in Tomlinson said.
previous years were compensated for by vacant positions.
A change in the retirement
policy might help to ease the
" Next year will be even to- cutbacks, Tomlinson said. At
ugher, with fewer temPQrary present the .retirement age is
and vacant positions
and 68. H it cold be made possible
fewer resignations ," Tomlin- for a faculty member to wort
5;90 said. ,
on a part-time basis so as not
to lose his retirement benefits,
1.Jp to this point FARB, more f&cuJty might retire, he
which was implemented dur- said.

has avoided terminating faculty members with tenure,

Notices of termination or

Tho jar l a ~ 81<t"
high and 10" In eln:u-renc:e.

will be involved.

The list docs not include
1hose faculty members hwo
have changed from uftclassificd to classifi_cd positions, he
added.

ing the 1972-73 school year to

Ieamina~-

bookstore.

newed, Tomlinson said.

ol...,...

no-ocratch - · only $2.117" ..
AU in coupon or send poat
card. No purchase required.
Entriesmustbe.--,.edby
-Nov. 30, 1973 and reoeived by
oec. e , 1973. Final decision by
an independent judging organization. Prizes awarded to en-

tries nearest actual count. In
case of tie, a drawing determines winners. Offer subject

to all federal, state and local
laws.Void lnAa. andWash.

and wherever prohibited
or restricted.
•su,gget11dR<lt1:P11Ce

faculty cuts will continue
for the next few years, even if
incoming classes are up in
numbers, Tomlinson said . •

three years away from an
over-all enrollment increase
and it will continue to decline,
he added.
Tomlinson said that with the
great number of part-time
students enrolled at SCS the
faculty wort load is shifting to
other areas. It takes just as
much wort to tccp records for
a student who carries one
credit hour as for one who
carries the standard 16, Tomlinson said.
With the increasing number ·
of night students, he said , it is
feasible that services such as
health and counseling will be
set up for evening use 50metime in the near future.
Faculty and student members have not been appointed
to FARB for this school year.
Tomlinson said that the first
meeting this year will be in
late October or early: November.

Mita u sees flaws in
..-.;;.~.;.~.,,~ tuition rise proposal
Chancellor G. Theodore Mitau said Friday that the Coun•
cil for Economic Development
and Carnegie Commission
proposals for a tuition increase
of more than SO percent
contain nothing new. -

" Such redistribution
scheme has been widely discussed by the Higher Education Coordinating Commission and the Minnesota legislature and rejected ," Mitau
said.
He said that careful analysi,s

photography by Gonlie

a

PINKCHABUS
Of CALIFORNIA
M'lft tli11 1 R.oU, 01o1r Pinlc Chablis is I a ~
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c.a, Vi,,y,,nu in Mod,sto, C•li/. J\koltol J2'lii1 •

Meye)

indicates that increased tuition would make obtainin& a
higher education impossible
for those already experiencing
difficult~es in meeting the

rising costs of attending college.
Student aid, he said, would
be inadequate for those in
need while adding a heavy
fman·cial burden to rniddte
class students who would not
qualJY fdr ~ancial aid.
" Rather than dwelling on
proposal$ which are inadequate and opportunity inhibiting, we would hope that
serious consideration would
be directed towards sugges•
tion for tuition inducement
that would expand the utili•
zation of our valuable edu~
cational resources, •• Mitau
aid.

TIME
Magazine
reports:
"Gallos Pink Chablis
recently triumphed .
over ten costlier
competitors in a blind
tasting among a
panel of wine-industry
executives ·
in Los Angeles~
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Library reverts to old check-out' system
by Dav Chesney
To make the tracing of
checked-out books quicker and
more convienient, the library
- has reverted to the old checkout systein of students signing
a check-out card.

change will require more
work-study students in addition to the two students on
duty at all times .
According to Campbell, the
recording machines will stiy
with the state department -for
sale to other state institutions.

SCS paid only S2500 for
both founh -floor machJnes including all materials used.
Campbell said they will be
sold for what the college can
get for them Put the loss SCS
takes wouldn't be a bad price
for three year's use.

The check-out system most
SCS students had become .
familiar within the past three
years was originally designed
to mate checking out ·a boot as
• fast as possible-a student Pro-duccd his library card and it
was recorded on a strip of
ph~ographic film.
However, the boots were

~t~:

:1r:,e:se~u~r:t~;
had.. no quiet way to tell a
student who wanted a boot
how long it would be out.
With the re-introduction of
the old system, the library bas
all the check-out cards in call
order. Charles Campbell, supervisor of the public services
divis~ of the Leaming Resource Center; said that the

______
.,.,

_..,.,_,o_ ... .,_,... ___ .,.,_

_._.........,__,.._..,_lnloH. tllebrtdgewfflMdee.clto

fie . Vehlalltrafllc,._bNn,....__,...._DelolG bftdge. Pafklng
11 ,,....._. en lheNll: lldeof 5th A.venN tora blocktoutll of DIYlllon
ltrwtand en·boltl ...... w..... Annue, . . . . . - - ofDIYlalon IO
..._ fer eddecl trllfflc. Repafn.,.. expected to be oomplated within •
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Committee searches for Education dean
Ai,plications for dean of the
School of Education are no
longer being accepted and the
search committee hu begun
its wort interviewing candidates to fill the position.

there are 108 active candi•
dates and the
committee
hopes' to have the field narrowed down to a smaller
number of finalists by De•
ccmberl .

Dr. Jack Jones, search OOmmittee chairman, said that

Jones said ·the committee
hopes to mate the February 1

Join Us for Little John's
October-Special

Cira"
!1111 , _ ' .

. . $1. . . . . . 111

HI Pl - Cllsill la In '1111n.
HI Pl - Cllsil Salnaf
HI Pl - Cllsill SllaJ
o/fe, -

Qt.

tAUff

JI

· 251-9'»1

·1m1t Jnlpt'.e Jub
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CHANTILLY
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Mon.UM

:.":'.',,~-.,.,..,,so

Shit

ll'BIII - H ••·
.. u.
S..!l:IIIIHI
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Building and Equipment
Designed 'With You · In
Mind-Complete with Air
CondtUonlng-We alao
offer ooin~p dry cleaning .

ABOVE LAUNDRY

f« ~ .
call 252-4435

deadline they have set for the
final selection of candidates:
The committee will then forward a list of final candidates
to John Tom!inson, vice-president of academic affairs, who
will then _mate. a final reoom•
mendatioo to Pres. Charles
Graham.
Acting dean of tl)e school of
education is Dr. Alvin Schelske, who h.a s already said he is
not a candidate for the job.
Shelske ha'.s been acting
dean since the death of Dr.
lrvamae Applegate who died
March 3 at the age of S2. In
1962, si.xyeats after coming to
SCS, Dr. Appleg~te became
the first woman dean of a
· school. of education at a oom. prehensive college or univer_sity in the United St~t~The .Search committee consists of four education students .and four ,faculty. elected
from the -schoot· of education.

Terrace Piiza
loca1ld DowllSlai"s ii llenal Cellllr

Open Every Night 6 pm to 1 ar,1
Pizza, Beer, Music
253-2131
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No degree promised at tliis time

,

.New health program overcomes opposition
F.dltor' s note: Th.ls Is the -« assistants have no legal
ond fa a aeries of artlcln con- 1a;-~ding in Minnesota.
cem.lna a new SCS pnaram
Dr. Neva Gonzalez , director
tut wnl train penoaS\to UUSl of the Health Care Science
phy•lclaas In their *ortr.. la Sequence program, said that
the first artlcle, we dealt with the Higher Education Coorthe cletalla of the proaram, dinating Commission orignaUy.
and the leaal elatas of phy- gave the col1ege permission to
•lclaas'" aaals&aata In Mhm.e• offe~
t$..__either an asso801.a. In tllla article, we deal ciateofartsor ~ B.S. degree in
with the oppoeftlon encoan- the Physician' Assistant Protered In aettfng ap the pro- gram.
. .

-·

by Aathoay K . Gelfand

.,

Despite intense opposition
from legislators and special
int erest groups, SCS has init iated the state's first progran1
designed to train assistants to
physicians in general practice.
Originally annpunCCd as the
Physician' s Assistant Program ~ the name has been
. changed to Health Care Science Sequence, partly in ·response to legislators' objections to the original name.
ACCOrding· to vice-president
for Academic Affiars John
Tomlinson, the name was
changed to avoid giving the
impression that the program
satisfies.any requirements for
being a physician's assistant
in Minnesota. The program
cannot do so as physician's

RESEARCH
Thousands of Topics
$2.75 per page
Send for your up.to-date, 160-p,,e,
mail order cataloa:. Enclose $1.00
toeoverpostap tdeliwerytime is
lto2days).

degree could no longer be
offered on this basis. Gonzalez
said that although attempts
.are being made to offer a B.A.
or possibly a B.S. degree, the
program is not promising students _a degree now.

According to Gonzalez, the bill
was tilled in that committee.

Howard Smith, Rep. 138
and chairman of the House
Apl)ropriations Education
Long said that there was
Subcommittee, said that the opposition to the SCS procol1ege had come to the wrong gram . .. 1 don't want to name
SCS had n,quested special committee with its funding , anyone, " Long said, " but if
you examine the .record, ,you
funding of SJS,000 per year for request.
will find that opposition came
two years for the program.
Smith said that j:he House from Metro area legislators."
When the funds were refused.
the colege decided to go ahead Appropriations Su6committee
Long said that a program
However, w en the name of with the program anyway , on Medical Education, had •
.
the prog~m .J.as changed, a according to Terry Mont- been studying the education such as SCS ' s would be most
gomery, assistant to the pres- needs of health -related per- beneficial to rural areas. ''The
ident. However, ·•the program sonnel for the last eight years. rural Minnesota doctor is seeWill now be on a more modest
ing 45 to SO patients a day
basis
than
origina11y
The coUege should have when the normal is 28,'" Long
planned , "Pres. ChaH es &one to this committee with its, said. "We lost some of our
Graham said.
request, Smith said .. " You appropriations for rural Min- ...
just don't ask to fund a pro nesota due to lack of concern '
"We have reason to believe gram th&i hasn't go"n'e through· by Metro legislators.' '
that .certain interest groups the correct channels," he
opposed the program , "
jim Sova, legislative represaid.
Graham said, "but I don 'i
sentative from the Minnesota
think ·rd want to point the finVerne Long , Rep. 20A, said Medical Association said that
gq afanyopne, since we don 't that Smith's assertion was in- opposition to physician 's ashave the goods to prove it." correct. "It' s a way of passing sistants programs has come
the buck," Long said . .. To be f'l;om optometrists, nurses,
The funding re9uest was
perfectly honest, my commitconsidered by the ·House Ap- tee ceased to exist when the . Phyakian's Aulatants
fMvll GonzlllN:
propriations Education Sub- 1973 session was convened. J
Continued on page 20
r---------•co•m•m•itt
...ee_in_M;,;,;,arc;,;,;,h;.•.;J,;.97.;3,;.·-....;don't have a committee any-
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more. " Long chaired the
House Appr o priations
Subcommittee on MedicaJ Education .

... \ ' I,

( Classiti8dS~:'.~)

Rock and Roll
with

KDWB's Don Blue ·
and- the Upper Division

manag,r, Comm

Sii. lfl. 14

Al the

7990.

Playland Ballroom

NEED A JOB whll• going to
school? Call (612) 983-6860 collect

Employmept

tor interview appoint ment.

I COCKTAIL W~IT
· 1'!WAIT·
RESS . Part time. See or call
\

ore Club 252-

Wanted

\

QUALIFIED DRIVERS NEEDED
for the commuter bus. Gall Herb.
374-2372.

COLLEGE STU DENTS To work
with girts In Girt Scouts . Be an
assistant leader or help occa-

· PARTIME AND FU~
lme
cooks, delivery. Apply in p8rspn
at Hbuseof Pizza, 19 5th A ve.

outdoor llvlng , etc. Call Mrs .

slonally w ith art , music , dancing ,

Kimball Minn.

Gundersen at 252-9651 .

TYPING : PAPERS of all kinds.
252-2166.
COLLEGE STUDENTS for vol unteer work 2:30-4 p .m . grade 1..fi
with or without transportation .
College credit avall~le, training

THE MOST .

UNEXCITING Fi~M

provided. If interested, please
call Camp F ire office, 251-4884.
NEEDED: 1 SEVERAL VOLUNTEERS to work w ith 7th and 8th
grade girls . Interested in outdoors and public service. C.ill
camp Fire . 251-48M .

IN'YEARS
It will .IlQt....

· l. Blast you out of your seat .
2. Blow your mind
3. Reveal the most •hideously bizarre
4. Make you lose your mind
5. Be guaranteed to make you vomit
6. Tantalize and Terrorize you·
7. Explore So~rces of Pleasure .

BEER DRINKERS at little John 's
Pub. Crossroads Center .
MONDAY OCT. 15, Ski Club
wants vou Brown. Hall Aud .

Housing
ROOMS, MALES 413 7th Av..
So. $50 per mo. 253-1170 .
GIRL TO SHARE APARTMENT
wi nter , and
spring
quar
ter11. Large bedroom
living
room, kitchen, TV room, 1135 per
quarter. 711 5th Ave.
So.
252·9015.

AND FINALLY IT ISN'T.EVEN
8. An appalling amalgamon of
carnage and carnality -

ROOMS FOR RENT • All fur•
nished rent reuonable • blockl
from campus. Must be seen to
appreciate 252-6225.

·But Tl!l,iE Magazine $ays
"Easily one of the Best of the year in ANY catagory!"

MALES : ROOMS WITH k11chen
facllttles one block from campus
253-5306 .
WANTED: 1 or 2 to share house
with 3 othe" $-f2lmo . 252-6-487.

"A RARE EVENT IN THE CINEMAa movie tllat takes the elements '
of heartllreak and tenderness and
IOH that made 'Lowe Story' and
'Brian's Son( so popular but ele- ·
vates theni to a more artful
achieHment. A TOTALLY WINNING EXPERIENCE!" -Rex Reed

"IT'S A BEAUTIFUL FILM TO
WATCH! It IYIUS honest emetion
·made of laqlrter and tears, deep
sentiment and 1191t h■manlsm. A
saperllly done film abeut friendship and commitment au lift and
death and baseball!'!...Judith Crist

FURN ISHED APT. one block
~sa:~pua , new ae._pllancea
HOUSING FURNISHED
Apt.
Kltctt.n, shower - one blodl: from
campus 253-5306.
HOUSING AVAILA'BLE .Nov-,nber. Close in, laundry, parking
C&ll 251-8284 or 253-4681 .
GIRLS SHARE apt. nNr college
utilities paid, new furnishing ,
C&ll 251-9418 after 5.

"An absolute gem of a film - Unique, Touchin1, often howlinat, funny.
Don't miss this marvel .of a mClllie." Hollis Alpert

LIVE IN FREE: Glrl (1) apartmMt
avallable, exchange babysitting,
answering phone, flexlble, 391
4th Ave. So. 252-6518 .

PG

Plwlwnoun!PicturesPreserits

_B ang the drum slowly

MALE HOUSING OPENINGS at
395 2nd Ave. So. can 252--0595 or
252-1096 Ask tor J . Buford $135 ·
to 1145 per quarter.
ROOM FOR ONE GIRL, elou to
campus S150 per q·uarter call
252..m1s 6th Ave . S.

Attention

Moved over from Cinema 70 · 3rd great week.
The resort where gu~sts pay $1,000
per day to relive the past.
A oopblstlcaled

resort for
odalts

\n, . • . '

See It Now!

ICINEMA AATS I

LIVE MUSIC at T..-raee Pizza,
Friday night , Oct. 11.

I

PITCHER OF BEER 11 .20 at
Terrace P-izza. Every
Friday
night .

.

OCTOBER SPECIALS at Llttle
John "a Pub . Beer drinkers wel•
come.
•
MOUNTAIN NEEDS voluntNrs,
calt 253-3131.
• THE LAST RAblO SHeW Indeed
. KVSC•fm 88.5.
CHRISTMAS ISN ' T too far away.
Avon produc;ts make good glfts .
Call 255·2694 .
·
R POOL FROM Anok• ares
htlu 9.3 Call 786·1350 or 421-

THINK ·SNOW• Join Ski Club,
Monday , Brown Hall Aud .
HAVE A PROBLEM : drugs, depression', sexual hang•ups or
booze? Stop over at the Drop•in
Center, 5013rd Ave. So. or call us
at 2S3·2811 .
SKI CLUB ls having ll ' s first me•
eting , Monday Oct . 15, Brown
Hall Aud .
WE' RE PUTTING YOU ON ! Putting you on the best equ il)ment in
town! Fltzharris Ski Haus. 105 7th
Ave. So .
LOST : MAN ' S wedding ring in
Math-Science Center , Oct. 5. Call
252·6833 . Reward .

Personals
MOUNTAIN IS A PHONE CO·
unseling service offering drug
help, reft\rral gerieral listening ,
call 253-33) evenings .
MOUNTAIN
service.

IS

A

listening

MOUNTAIN OFFERS vo· birth•
control , and pregnancy testing
referral , call 253-3131 .
HEAVY EVEY DO IT to me you
know I love ya.
OR . SPRAQUE-we' ll . grow tti.
blueberrles lll Thanks a lot !!
MOUNTAIN HEEDS YOU 2533131 evenings .
HAPPY BELATED BIRTHDAY
Donna and Babbette from Mitchell House 7.
OCTOBER FEST FRIDAY 4:N
p.m . at Sportsman ' s Island Guv$2 Gala S1 .
SAVE YOUR BREAD ! Complete
ski packages from 185. Alpine
and 189.95 Croce-country, Fitzharrls Ski Haus, 105 7th A ve . So .
LOOKING FOR A 'GOOD time?
October speciat11 at Llttle John 's
Pub . Crossroads Center, 251·9990
JAZZ•WHEAE IT'S BEEN ANO
WHERE IT IS NOW. KVSC•fm .
MELLOW OUT ! In the afternoon
on KVSC-fm aa.s.
FOLK ANO BLUES• 7:30 nightly
on.Kvs9;:tm 88.~.~

. '.

FOR THE LATEST new• wuther
and sporta-KVSC•fm 88.5.

•··.

YOUR ALTERNATIVE:
KVSC-lm 11.5.
FRl!E POSTERS ! FIU:harrla Ski
Haus 105 7th Ave . So .
TYPING REASONABLE IHI 2534667 after 4 p.m .
Parting behind 315 2nd Awe. So .
$25 per quarter . Room lor 8 more
C,:;t,o7~'.' B2;f!·r~~ or 25~-0595 .

For Sale

2 OR 4 ORBIT 4 speakers
12·· woofer . 1 year otd, 255-2545.
PANASONIC RECEIVER
with.
AM•FM stereo radio and 8 track
tape pt ayer . Call Kathy 253·5190 .
HK2320 STEREO COMPACT
dustcover , Garrard , pickering .
$170 E x. condition 252-1716 5-8
pm
'62 NOVA best offer, 253-5810.
AVON PROOUCTS! Mary 2524309 .
TEN ·sPEEO "WINORA C•m plOne
di•strad in good condit ion $80.
1526 , 6th A ve. So ,. Apt . 28.
WOLLENSACK 4800 . Canelle
Ta'Je player with speakers and
ta~ ~s 252-6052 .•

:\.""-"--''"' "~\."W\.V ( , . ·,\
···· · ··- ·········~ "------· -- -----·. ---·
I
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Counseling Services provide personel help

7D

Counseling Center exists to
assist you with these problems
that are difficult for you to
solve by yourself, " the Counseling Services brochure
says.

by Barb

. Do you h~ an academic
p~lem? Nqt sure why you ' re
goiig to St. Cloud State? Tifed
of the same major, teacher?
Wife/ husband setting on your
nerves?
There are si.J: counselors
--------._.
and one reading specialist on
A place to go for help is . the staff, available from 8 a.m.
Counseling Services,
to 4:30 p.m., Monday through
Stewart Hall . The proble s Friday. At least one counselor
helped here vary from aca . if free to talk to every hour for
emic, emotional to insomni . those with no appointments,
Marriage counseling is al I
or appointments can be made
available, acting director W, - by stopping at the office or
fa"rd Kalash said.
"calling 255-3171.

ti

.. Counseling is helping
people. Nearly every student
will run into a concem that he

finds difficult to ·handle. The

Volunteer tutors
needed at
reformatory

from nine state regions, bro•
chures, and information on
vocationaJ schools are located
at the office. They can refer
students to schools, instructors, and priests, for example.

___,_,
__..____________
__ _______ _
___
. _.. __
.,,_..;..:.-;::
...
__ ,,_,._,..

Lucille Maier, a reading
specialist, teaches courses to
increase study skills, compre•
hension, vocabulary, and incre3Sing speed in reading.
These are-coJlege credited,
but not ap~ble towards
graduation.

,.._,,

,..

...!:£_______
--=-===---=- -- ........ c.- ·-- - - - -

Dale- Patton, Virginia Lar- ._
sen, Robert Bayne, Patricia
Hoffman, William Bate along
with ~lash and Maier make
up the,. counseling
se.rvice
staff. A preference of male/
female or specific counselor
can be requested when an
appointment is made.

••

,.._

·--~

. _.,_,___ _
)>1 •

ll..

-7----•- a;---- a---

Vocational, educational and
nal counseling is available with tests to determine
personality and interest areas.
Counseling can be done
privately or in groups. One
counselor holds group sessi•
ons of students with a specific
Mitchell, Steams, Hill-Case
problem. This is voluntary and
groups are formed by signs and Holes Halls have coposted around campus. A list unseling 20 hours a week.
of problems and
meeting Times are known by resident
hall assistants, dorm directimes are mentioned.
Student colleae handbooks tors, or the C?unseling office.

-----..--...---

,.

· by Bob Hoye
SCS students are needed at
the St. Ooud Reformatory to
help tutor inmates. Tutors for
grades K-12 can be usei, in the
areas of biology, mathmatics,
business law, consumer education , economics, history,
sociology, English, speech ,
art, drafting, religion, and
geography.
Tutors are not limited to
majors in these fields. College
credit can be arranged through a number of de"partments.
Edward Goering, director of
voluntary services at the reformato_ry, will be at the Edcuat}On Building, foom A119,
Tuesday, Oct. 16, from 9 (o 10
a .m. to talk to students and
faculty willing to volunteer a
minimum of one hour per
week for one q·uarter. He will
answer questions and explain
the orientation ·procedures required of workers at the
reformatory.
Due to limited funding, the
reformatory wiJI be unable to
provide transportation
for
volunteers.
·
Interested students
and
._!acuity unable to attend the
scheduled meeting on October
16 may leave their name and
phone number with Darlene
Klitsch , • room Al 10, Education Building or phone 2553023.

Get totally fr~ checking when you maintain ·a SS0.00 balance
in a regular Personal Checking account. Sl)e!:ial (.10 a check)
accounts can be changed upon request ... -Or get totally free .
checking when you open your Ready· Reserve account.
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" MAY l'fE HEIP YOU TODAY"

.

(

Eight ·

\

October 12-31 Art Exhibit , SCS
faculty works, Headley Hall Gal•
lery , open weekdays from 9 a.m .

to

p .m., free . ,

Lectures
has received funds from SAC to

sponsor visiting professors to
speak on campus . Department
chairmen will be receiving notices
Ctn thia visiting professors series

""'"·

Recceation
SCS Folk Deneen invite YoU to try
out for the dance group Wednesday, Oct . 17 at 4 p .m . Thia will be
In the dance studio of Halenbeck
Hall. We will hold practice 181•
lions to teach YoU the requ ired
danceaon Oct . 16 •t 4 p .m . In the
dance studio .

I.EE"""""
FRElllilC"""°'
ROl!ERT Rl'N<

Jarneka Holklay, December 14.:'.1 . $397 per person . Includes:
Airfare round trip on Un ited
Airlines Boeing 727 , ln-fllght
meals and cock1all1, Luxury
Beach Hotel in Ocho Rios Transfer~, baggage handling . S25 .00
per person due Immediately . For
additional Information call the
Alumni Office, 255-3125 or Student Activities , 255-2205. Applications must be In by Oc1ober 26 .

----=JOHN

4

The MEC Lect1.1rn Commltlff

flid(s. '

Foreign att.NHnt mfftlng : Sunday, Oct . 14, 7:30 p .m . In the
Atwood Civic room . All foreign
and American students are welcome.
Campus Scouts will meei at 7
p.m . Thursday, Oct . 18, In 163-64
Atwood .
· AM,foralgn atudanta are Invited 10
a l upper 81 the Campus Lab
~hool at 5:30 on Tuett,ay, Oct .

16.

SPECIAL COLLEGE DISCOUNT

Sl:I Club wlll meet in Brown Hall
Auditori um Monday nlghta . S3 .50
for membership. Memberlhlpa
WIii be sold and 111ml will be
shown every meeting .

Seats are limited. Get down to
the box office (or Ticketron)
with a check. Eight evenings:
$30. Eight matinees: $16 for
students and farulty, $24 for
everybody else.

One Monday and Tuesday
a month, October through
.May. Four showings, two
evenings and two matinees,
and that's it.

~

Studenls in urban affalrt plan •
nlng to Intern during Winter
quarter n'luat sign up In the urba::
aHaira olllce 1 Stewart Hall 226 by
Oc1ober 19 ii they have not
already done so.

/
Collage Young Ufa will meet In
the Herbert Room QI Atwood
Sunday , Oct . 14, 7:30 p .m .

TIIE AMERICAN
FILM
llifAlRE
0,0,.__aftN~"-"· "·' ·IOO•t

• Starts October 29th and
October 30th at a local
popcorn factory ( see theatre
list below).

Ptaonctllll~

'

lt«:"-"11'.l!l(,V,l ll l"I IHI.Al ill r. "Pllt <.t r-!All(Jl'I O,

AMERICAN EXPRESS Fll.fl\S, INC.

AND THE ELY LANDAU ORGANIZATION, INC.
IN,\$,S(XIA,ll()NW!lH(INl,~lltl1(Al'<AOl'II

r••••••••••••------~I
I
HE~S WHERE YOU

I
I

ii

I
I

GO TO JOIN THE

EXHIBITION DATES

.

AMERICAN FILM THEATRE

:;:~,~
No,,.

0c,c.

. ST. CLOUD

12. ,,,,
10. 1913

;:.:.r~ II
No,,

1J 973

Dec.· 11 .'
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Relgion
Reserve your place at the com mon mHI sponsored by the
campus minlS1ry "by
calling ·
252-6518. Maxi mum Charge of 75
cents for dinner followed by a
d iscusskm at the Meeting Place,
200 block 4th St . So . on Thursday
at 5:30 p .m .
lnter-danomlnatlonal worship
every Wednesday . A program of
liturgy touching on our spiritual
lives . 9 p .m .• St . John ·s Church .
4th St . So .
Several campuses throughout tht
state are united In their sponsorship of a weekend focusing on
theology and llfa goa... Register
through
Newman
Center .
251-3260. o.tes: October 13 to

...

A number of act ivities are betng
spon10red by L11theran Campus
Ministry . The Lutheran Sludent
Group will be meeting eve1y
Monday night at 7:30 at the
Meeting Place, 201 4th St . So. on
Wednetday at 4:30, ·the Celebration Singers will be meeting at the
aame address . Thursday, a group
will be going to Cambridge State
Hospital. Aev . Marv Kuhlman
will be leading a B ible d iscussion
on ·· Quotations from Charlman
Jesus.•· The time has not been
-established as yet . For further
information, call either 252-6183
or 252-9653 .

Meetings

~

Baha'i Campus Club is havi ng a
fireside d lacuuion at the Jerde
Room In Atwood every Thursday
at 7 p .m .

Great plays transformed intci
great new movies by your
kihd of writers, directors,
stars.

'

Art

tastic
. . ripti~

ii

~.

N~fj~e;w•,5·
. ·,,

Coples of the Homecoming rulaa
have been sent to organizations.
If your organization did not
receive a copy of the rules and Is
interested In · parliclpailng In
Homecoming this year', they can
be picked up 1n Brenion Steeie·s
office, Atwood 219 .

KVSC
Interested i n r.cilo? Become a
news reader for KVSC- fm .
Anyone Interested In oblainlng a
third class broadcasting license?
lntffffted In announcing? Become a newscaster !or KVSC-fm .
Stop in for further Information .
140 Stewart Hall . KVSC- lm ,
86.50

Sports

Rock dance , October 18 from 7 to
9 :30 p .m . at the V .A . Audllorium .
Need female volunteers .
Mahav lshnu Orehestra with John
Mclaughlin homecoming concert November 1 Tickets are now
on sale at the Atwood ticket
informalton ollice. Sponsored by
MEC .
V irgil Fox, a world known organlS1 wlll appear here for <the first
concert of the 73-74 Perform ing
Artists Serles sponsored by the
Malor Events Council in ·· Heavy
Organ" and .. Revelatioi;, Lights ,"
It WIii be an all-Bach concert on
one of only three organs of Us
kind , Tuesday. Oc1 . 23, 8 p.m . In
Stewart Hall Auditorium . Tickets
are on sale at the Atwood Ticket
office. $4 lor ad\Jlls, S3 tor
non-SCS students and S2 for SC~
students. Season tickets are
available tor •dulls S10, non-SCS
students S8 and SCS students S5.

Would

you

hire·

you?
or course you woulci-

You work hard. And you're good·
a1 it . Like most Americans.
But. if all of us did just a
liule better, we'd wind .
:.ip with heller prpducts, better
services and even more
pride in the work we do.

A-rtc..ft oaly works·
as-Has-do:
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Physicians assistant--------=---------------------con,mued trom page 16

and pharmacisH. · 'The op- bill be withdrawn from the
tometrists arc afraid that th e legislaiure ... We were afraid
ph\•sicians witl have assistants that when all the different in•
prCscribing glasses. "Sova terest groups had gotten their
said ... and the pjlorma cists amendme nts to the bill. there
arc afraid the a,ss1sta nt s will would be little left for the phy•
be dispc nsinfi!'drugs in the • s icia n· s assistant to do.
phy\itian 's of,1 cc. Nurses feel
Savo said tha1 when similar
that Uhcy arc bcucr qualified
legisla1ion was introduced to
111 fulfill the role of physician·s
a,-.ist:1111 than ot her groups.·· the legisla ture this year, the
association decided · not to
S.>vo ,;;d 1ha1 ;n-19'7Dh~ push it.
Mimu..' !M.lt3 Medical Associa· ·we will decide next fall
ti,111 ,u pportcd legislat ion tha
what kind of effort to put into
1"1111tt have given •physician
this in the future, but we a re
thl· i.·~a\ right to dclcgat
not terrib'ty e nthused about
ta,k, ·,, assistants . .. We pul
the physidan·s assistants for
hig p :, h on it , .. Savo sai
general practicioners," sa·vo
·· l1u1 .ill of the· other veste
i1rl'cn·,1 s in the health area said .
sun l1(g:mgcd up on us." The
" This is not to say we
a:-.sod:nion then requested the

lot of money, .. Smith said.
.. Aft~r all of the criticism, 1
''It 's a good way for a doctor son of became negative on the
thing."
to see more people and make a
seeing the doctor.

oppose them ,·• he contihued,
"but we feel that the expan•
ded role of the nurse in this
area is preferable." Savo said
the assoc,ation does not think
that the physicians assistants
wou ld be useful to specialists .

Clarification given on legal
status of physicians assistants

Smith also supporte.d legislation to clarify the legal right
of physicians to use assistants .
" I was co-author of a General
Delegatory Amendment to the
Medical Practice Act in 1971,"
Smith said. "but it was shot
fu11 of holes.··

If Minnesota is to utilize the skills of train.ed · physician's
assistants, the legal right of physicians to use such assistants
must be cla\ified.
Minnesota's Medical Practice Act does not specifically
authorize physicians to use non-credentialed, non-licensed, or
non-regulated assistants, and physician's assistants in Minne•
sot a fall into this category.

Smith said he was con•
cerned that the poor. old , and
those oil welfare would wind ·up seeing the assistants and
having the same fee as for

>

'

' I

As the law now stands, a physician may be guilty of
negligence by the very act of delegating tasks to a physician 's
assistant, even if the assistant performs those tasks properly.
The Minnesota Health Opinion Survey has established .that this
is a substantial impediment to the untilizarion of physician's
assistants in Minnesota.
The5e results have been verified by a survey of Minnesota
physicians taken by Dr. Neva Gonzalez, director of SCS's
Health Care Science Sequence Program , in which ··•the lack of a
clear legal basis for the delegation of authority" was the most
frequently given reason for reluctance to hire physician's
assistants.
Since 1969. there haYe been a number ~f attempts in
Minnesota to pass legislation that would olear this legal
problem up. They have taken two main forms:
I) A Geael'III Deleptory Amendment to tbe Medical Pnctke
Act:
Such an amendment would state that physician's may
delegate a uthority, tasks . and function s to medical personnel
who are not considered credentialed. licensed , or regulated.

2) A Spedflc Deleptory Aao.dment to the-Medical Pnctke
Ad:

''

'-v

~~

.

This type of amendment would give .physicians the legal right
to delegate authority. tasks , and functions to a trained
credentialed, and regulated s:lass of _m edical personnel to ~
known as physician's assistants.
·

·,,-~
~~\

\r.,1,t1

Physician'.s assistants would probably be regulated by an
existina state licensing board, such as the Board of Medical
Examiners.
·

~"',,""/,~

,,.,..,.,:.
' ~

All attempts at such legi, lation have failed.

..._;

-Oyclists must obey rules
Sgt. Willanl: Ku·e hn· wa_ms cycle riders that they must ·follow
the same parking regulations as automobiles. Motorcycles may
be parted in any student parking lot or street .that allows
parking. If parked elsewhere they will be ticketed a nd towed at
the ow~er's expense. Bicycles must be Parked in bicycle racks - located alongside most campus buildings . ..
Kuehn said people sti~uld lock.their cars d~e-to a n increase 0 ;
thefts.
~
.
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•SPAGHETTI

• RAVIOLI
e LASAGNA '
• PIZZA ·
Varieties
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OP!III-DAYSA
WIii ... 4'111 P.M.
To 2:lJA.M.
Fast, Dependable Deli~ry

